
What should I donate? Anything new and unused.

Experiences: Donate a weekend at your family’s cabin. Get together with a friend or two and host a

nice dinner or BBQ. VIP wine tasting. Take six people on a fishing trip for the day. Tickets to museums,

concerts, shows, sporting events. Fun activities for kids and families (ice skating, roller skating,

bowling, Whirlyball, play places, etc.)

Services: Massages. Acupuncture. Manicures/Pedicures. Carpet cleaning. Window washing. Dog

sitting. Yard work. The options are endless.

Tangible items: High end collection of wineCraft beer. Art/pottery. Items for themed baskets. Sports

teams swag. One of a kind or handmade items.

Restaurants/Food: Gift certificates to coffee shops, restaurants, food markets or companies, etc.

How do I get items donated? You ask!

Ask businesses you frequent if they will donate. Remind them their donation is tax deductible and

our tax ID number is on the procurement form.

If you have a connection somewhere – use it! Do you go to a restaurant or spa regularly? Ask them to

donate! If you can’t get it donated, try offering to pay for half and have them match it, sometimes

they are more willing to do it this way.

Do you have or know someone that has tons of miles or points on a credit card? Cash some in and get

a gift card or two.

Where do I bring my donations? Highland Terrace office.

Turn in your gift certificate/item with the procurement form at the front office at HT by May 1st!. The

sooner you start approaching people, the better results you will have. Accepting donations now!

Link: Highland Terrace Auction 2024 (auctria.com)

Thank you for helping the kids at Highland Terrace Elementary School – you are making a difference!

Any questions? Co-Chairs Annamarie Mackey and Lisa Evert, HTPTAauction@gmail.com

Help procure items for the HT PTA
Spring Auction Fundraiser!

This event raises money for various enrichment activities during and after school, funds needed
school supplies and helps fund new playground equipment for all students to enjoy. We are
having a silent auction, raffle and a “raise the paddle” at the event. Please help us procure new
items, gift cards, services, and/or experiences to help make this fundraiser event a success.
You aren’t going to want to miss this!

https://event.auctria.com/972e4244-318d-48a6-8450-7ecc20cd5042/6f33811b0c984810a58b3306c43397b5
mailto:HTPTAauction@gmail.com

